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Abstract
The objective was to describe genetic parameters and genetic changes in litter sizes at birth and weaning (LB and LW,
n =9081), birth weight (BW, n =11,896), weaning weight (WW, n =11,104), fleece weight and grade (FW and FG, n =8872),
and staple length (SL, n =1805) of Polypay sheep. Direct heritability estimates from single-trait analyses were 0.11 for LB, 0.02
for LW, 0.17 for BW, 0.18 for WW, 0.68 for FW, 0.36 for FG, and 0.76 for SL. Estimates of direct genetic correlation were 0.40
between LB and LW, 0.57 between BW and WW, 0.65 between FW and SL, 0.37 between FW and FG and 0.70 between
SL and FG. Breeding values (BV) from both single-trait and seven-trait analyses calculated using the parameters estimated from
single-trait and two-trait analyses were compared across years of birth with respect to genetic trends. Estimated BV from both
analyses for LB, LW, BW, WWand FW increased over time, while those for FG and SL were unchanged. Estimated changes in
BVover time did not differ substantially for single-trait and seven-trait analyses, except for traits highly correlated with another
trait that was responding to selection (i.e., LB, which was highly correlated to both LW and WW).
D 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Few long-term selection studies have been con-
ducted with dual-purpose Western range sheep in the
U.S. Those that have been conducted, all reported
genetic improvement in sheep selected for weaning
performance (Burfening et al., 1993; Ercanbrack and
Knight, 1998; Sakul et al., 1999). Previous analyses of
genetic trends in Columbia, Targhee and Rambouillet
sheep, selected over the same timeframe as the Polypay
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sheep considered in this paper, indicated that all three
breeds respond favorably to selection for weaning
performance (Hanford et al., 2002, 2003, 2005).
The Polypay is a composite breed developed at the
United States Sheep Experiment Station (USSES),
Dubois, Idaho, USA, in the early 1970s. The breed
was developed as a composite breed with the potential
for greatly increased reproductive capacity, desirable
growth rate and carcass quality (Hulet et al., 1984).
Currently there are few estimates of genetic parame-
ters for the Polypay breed. Bromley et al. (2000,
2001) have estimated genetic parameters from data
through 1996 from this population. One purpose of
this study was to document genetic trends in
production traits of the Polypay breed over a 21-year
period (1977–1998), where selection has been based
on weaning performance under range conditions. The
traits analyzed included prolificacy, weight, and wool
traits. Because genetic correlations among traits,
depending on their strength and direction, may impact
estimates of breeding values, another objective was to
compare genetic trends for each trait estimated from
either a single-trait analysis or from a seven-trait
analysis, where genetic correlations are considered.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals and management
The Polypay breed was developed from crosses of
Finnsheep rams by Rambouillet ewes and polled
Dorset rams by Targhee ewes followed by matings
between these crosses (Hulet et al., 1984). Initially,
sheep were selected for number of lambs weaned per
year when given two opportunities to lamb each year
(twice-a-year lambing). In 1976, the breed was
divided into fall and spring lambing groups and
selected for litter weight weaned. Randomly bred
control lines were maintained for both the fall and
spring lambing lines. Two Polypay lines were
established in the spring lambing line to be selected
from 1976 to 1988 for once-a-year lambing under
typical range management conditions (Ercanbrack and
Knight, 1998). One of the two lines was selected
solely for litter weight weaned (120 days). Ewes were
selected annually on current lifetime average litter
weight of lamb weaned regressed according to
repeatability and number of records. Rams were
selected based on their dam’s current average litter
weight weaned. Rams were selected at approximately
7 months of age and used as sires for only one season.
The second line was selected as the first line, except
that rams were selected on their dam’s current average
litter weight weaned and if they exceeded a modest
independent culling level of approximately 82 kg for
their own 15-month body weight adjusted for age,
type of birth and age of dam. At the end of the study,
the two selected lines were combined and selection
has continued up to 1998 based on litter weight
weaned. The effects of specific selection objectives
could not be accounted for because of the re-
randomization of breeding animals over the years of
this study. The genetic trend in this flock, however,
may represent general, but changing, selection em-
phases of the American sheep industry over this time
period.
Under the extensive range management system
commonly found in the Rocky Mountains, limiting a
ewe to rearing two lambs is a common and wise
management practice. This management practice
increases overall lamb survival because the total death
loss of triplets under extensive range conditions can
exceed that of twin reared lambs (Snowder et al.,
2001a,b). Therefore, ewes in this study were limited
to raising only two of the litter, although a very small
percentage of them were allowed to raise three. The
results may only apply to similar production systems.
Only records from the spring lambing lines,
including the control line, were included in the
analyses. The numbers of records per trait, as well
as unadjusted means and standard deviations, are
presented in Table 1. Ercanbrack and Knight (1998)
and Hanford et al. (2002) previously described
management of the flock.
2.1.1. Prolificacy traits
Litter size at birth was defined as the number of
lambs born per ewe exposed in single-sire pen mating.
Litter size at weaning was defined as the number of
lambs weaned per ewe exposed. Only lambs raised by
their own dam were included in litter size at weaning.
Numbers of litters, and percentage lamb survival at
birth and through weaning, are presented by type of
birth in Table 2. Lamb survival rate at birth was high for
all types of birth. Survival rate at weaning, however,
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was lower for the lambs born in litters greater than
twins. The decrease in survival at weaning to approx-
imately 50% in the larger litters was largely due to the
management practice of restricting ewes to raise only
two of the litter. Numbers of ewes, litter size at both
birth and weaning, and survival are presented by age of
ewe at lambing in Table 3.
2.1.2. Weight traits
Birth weight (kg) was recorded for all lambs born
alive. Weaning weights (kg) were adjusted to a
constant 120 days of age, using individual birth
weight and ADG from birth to weaning.
2.1.3. Wool traits
Annual greasy fleece weight (kg) and fleece grade
(U.S. spinning count) were obtained at shearing in late
May. Fleece grades were subjectively determined by
certified graders according to U.S. wool grade stand-
ards (Pohle, 1963). Staple length (cm) was measured
prior to shearing at midside without stretching the
fiber. Staple lengths for yearling ewes were available
from 1977 to 1991. Only wool data from ewes with
lambing records were included in these analyses.
2.2. Statistical analysis
Table 4 lists both the fixed and random factors
included in the statistical models used to estimate
(co)variance components for each trait. For each pair
of traits, (co)variance components between traits were
estimated from two-trait analyses with the models
described in Table 4 combined with appropriate
covariances between random effects in the model.
Breeding values of individual animals were estimated
from single-trait analyses and were also estimated
from a seven-trait analysis, using the within trait
co(variances) from single-trait analyses and between
trait covariances from two-trait analyses. Means of
estimated breeding values by year of birth were
calculated from the seven-trait analysis and compared
with the corresponding means of estimated breeding
values from single-trait analyses.
Fixed effects included in the model for the
prolificacy traits were age of ewe in years at lambing
(1–10) and year of lambing (1978–1998). Records of
all ewes that were bred and present at lambing were
Table 2
Number of litters of ewes bred and present at lambing and
unadjusted survival rates (percentage of lambs born) at birth and
weaning by type of birth
Birth type Number of litters
(% of total)
Survival
Birth Weaning
Nonpregnant 768 (8.5) – –
Singles 2249 (24.8) 90.0 76.8
Twins 4492 (49.5) 93.5 75.4
Triplets 1465 (16.1) 90.9 54.4
Quadruplets 104 (1.2) 89.2 41.3
Quintuplets 3 (0.0) 100.0 46.7
Table 1
Number of records, animals with records, sires and dams of animals with records, years of records, and unadjusted means and standard
deviations of prolificacy, weight, and wool traits
Trait Records Animals with records Sires Dams Years of record MeanFS.D.
Prolificacy traits (trait of ewe)
Litter size at birtha 9081 3487 275 1269 1978–1998 1.77F0.86
Litter size at weaninga 9081 3487 275 1269 1978–1998 1.22F0.78
Weight traits (trait of lamb)
Birth weight (kg) 11,896 11,896 316 2877 1977–1998 4.05F0.78
Weaning weight (kg) 11,104 11,104 316 2843 1977–1998 33.8F5.8
Wool traits (trait of ewe)
Fleece weight (kg) 8872 3415 275 1262 1978–1998 3.48F0.79
Fleece grade (U.S. spinning count)b 8872 3415 275 1262 1978–1998 58.2F2.7
Staple length (cm) 1805 1805 115 815 1979–1991 8.63F1.47
a Includes records from all ewes exposed to a ram at breeding and present at lambing.
b Spinning counts equivalence to micron system: 54=27.85–29.29; 56=26.40–27.84; 58=24.95–26.39; 60=23.50–24.94; 62=22.05–23.49.
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included. Therefore, number of lambs at birth or at
weaning could be zero. Analyses of litter size at birth
included only parturitions that resulted from single-
sire pen matings. Litter size at weaning included
only lambs that resulted from single-sire pen matings
that were present with their biological mother at
weaning. Models for litter size at weaning included
the fixed effect of foster code (1, if ewe did not raise
a foster lamb; 2, if ewe did raise a foster lamb).
Foster lamb records were not included in the record
of either the birth dam or the foster dam for litter
size at weaning.
The model for birth weight also included the fixed
effects of gender of lamb and type of birth (1 to 4),
while the model for weaning weight included the
fixed effects of gender of lamb and type of birth and
rearing. One of the eight types of birth and rearing
combinations was assigned to each lamb to account
for a lamb born as a single, twin, triplet, or quadruplet,
and reared as a single, twin, or triplet.
Table 4
Description of fixed and random factors in animal models associated with prolificacy, weight, and wool traits
Trait Fixed factors Random factors Covariate
Litter size at birth Year of reproduction Direct genetic (ewe)
Age of ewe (year) Permanent environmental (ewe)
Litter size at weaning Year of reproduction Direct genetic (ewe)
Age of ewe (year) Permanent environmental (ewe)
Foster codea
Birth weight (kg) Year of birth Direct genetic (lamb)
Age of dam (year) Maternal genetic (dam)
Gender of lamb Permanent environmental (dam)
Type of birth
Weaning weight (kg) Year of birth Direct genetic (lamb)
Age of dam (year) Maternal genetic (dam)
Gender of lamb Permanent environmental (dam)
Type of birth and rearingb
Fleece weight (kg) Year of production Direct genetic (ewe) Day of year shorn
Age of ewe (year) Permanent environmental (ewe)
Number of lambs weanedc
Fleece grade (U.S. spinning count) Year of production Direct genetic (ewe) Day of year shorn
Age of ewe (year) Permanent environmental (ewe)
Number of lambs weanedc
Staple length (cm) Year of production Direct genetic (yearling ewe) Day of year shorn
Number of lambs weanedc
a Foster code: 1, if ewe did not raise a foster lamb; 2, if ewe did raise a foster lamb.
b One of eight types of birth and rearing combinations was assigned to each lamb to account for a lamb born as a single, twin, triplet,
quadruplet, or quintuplet and reared as a single, twin, or triplet.
c For two-trait analyses with litter size at weaning, number of lambs weaned was dropped from the model.
Table 3
Number of litters and unadjusted litter sizes of ewes bred and present at lambing and survival rates (percentage of lambs born) at birth and
weaning (120 days) by age of ewe at lambing
Age (years) Number of ewes
(% of total)
Number of litters Litter sizea Survival
Birth Weaning Birth Weaning
1 2744 (30.2) 2313 1.23 0.74 88.3 63.3
2 2247 (24.7) 2093 1.81 1.32 92.8 75.6
3 1453 (16.0) 1389 2.05 1.46 92.3 75.0
4–6 2259 (24.9) 2162 2.15 1.52 94.6 74.9
z7 378 (4.2) 356 2.08 1.36 94.9 70.1
a Includes records from all ewes exposed to a ram at breeding and present at lambing.
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Year of production and number of lambs weaned
were included as fixed effects in the model for all
three wool traits. Because animals could have more
than one measurement for fleece weight and fleece
grade, the additional fixed effect of age (year) at
shearing was added to the model for these two traits.
Julian day of year shorn was included as a linear
covariate for all three wool traits.
For two-trait analyses for litter size at weaning with
each of the wool traits, the fixed effect of number of
lambs weaned included in the model for wool traits
was dropped from the model due to apparent
confounding with litter size at weaning.
Correlations between permanent environmental
effects were estimated between prolificacy traits
and wool traits recorded in the same year of
production. Estimates of environmental correlations
between a ewe’s own birth weight, weaning weight,
and yearling staple length and her prolificacy and
wool traits were calculated with the formula pre-
sented by Okut et al. (1999), which forces the
covariance between environmental effects into the
covariance between permanent environmental effects
rather than to the covariance between residual effects
when one of the traits is measured more than once.
The environmental variance for the single-measured
trait was calculated by summing variance compo-
nents for permanent environmental and residual
effects. For pairs of traits measured in the same
year for each ewe (litter size at birth, litter size at
weaning, fleece weight, and fleece grade), covarian-
ces between both permanent and residual effects
were estimated from two-trait analyses.
To estimate breeding values jointly for seven
traits, estimates of (co)variances from single-trait
analyses and estimates of covariances from two-trait
analyses were used for the mixed model equations.
A 99 genetic (co)variance matrix and an 1111
environmental (co)variance matrix were constructed.
If the permanent environmental effect was com-
pletely confounded with the temporary environmen-
tal effect, a fraction of the total environmental
variance (0.0001) was arbitrarily assigned to the
temporary environmental variance for traits mea-
sured only once and the remainder was assigned to
the permanent environmental variance (Hanford et
al., 2003). Each (co)variance matrix had to be
adjusted to be positive definite by applying singular
value decomposition to each of the two matrices
(Hanford et al., 2003).
A derivative-free REML algorithm (DFREML,
Graser et al., 1987) using computer programs of
Boldman et al. (1995) was used to estimate
(co)variance components. Local convergence was
defined as when the variance of the 2 log like-
lihoods in the simplex was less than 106. Global
convergence was considered attained when the 2 log
likelihoods did not change to the third decimal after
restarting.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Estimates from single-trait analyses
Estimates of genetic parameters from single-trait
analyses for prolificacy, weight, and wool traits are
shown in Table 5. Except where noted, estimates of
genetic parameters were similar to those reported for
Columbia, Targhee, and Rambouillet sheep which
were contemporaries of the Polypay at USSES
(Hanford et al., 2002, 2003, 2005).
3.1.1. Prolificacy traits
Heritability estimates were small, 0.11 for litter
size at birth and 0.02 for litter size at weaning. The
estimates are similar to estimates previously reported
for dual-purpose breeds for litter size at birth
(Burfening et al., 1993; Safari and Fogarty, 2003)
and to estimates for lambs born per parturition (de
Vries et al., 1998; Sakul et al., 1999). The
heritability estimate for litter size at weaning is
smaller than estimates for the other three contempo-
rary breeds at USSES, other estimates for dual-
purpose breeds (Burfening et al., 1993; Safari and
Fogarty, 2003) and the heritability estimate for
survival to weaning reported by Bradford et al.
(1999) for Targhee ewes. This smaller estimate may
be due to the management limit on litter size, which
did not allow ewes to fully express their genetic
potential for the number of lambs they could raise
from birth to weaning.
3.1.2. Weight traits
Estimates of direct heritability were moderate for
both birth weight (0.17) and weaning weight (0.18).
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The estimate of direct heritability for birth weight was
within the range of estimates for dual-purpose breeds
compiled by Safari and Fogarty (2003) of 0.03 to
0.41, but greater than the estimate of 0.13 reported by
Jurado et al. (1994) for the Merino breed. The
estimate of direct heritability for weaning weight
was in general agreement with the range of estimates
(0.10 to 0.45) for dual-purpose breeds for weaning
weights measured between 100 and 120 days (Safari
and Fogarty, 2003) and to the estimate of 0.19
reported by Al-Shorepy and Notter (1996) for 120-
day weight.
3.1.3. Wool traits
Estimates of direct heritability were 0.68, 0.36, and
0.76, for fleece weight, fleece grade, and staple
length, respectively. These estimates are larger than
those reported for fleece weight and staple length for
the other three contemporary breeds, while the
estimate for fleece grade was higher than the 0.16
reported for the Rambouillet (Hanford et al., 2005).
The estimate for fleece weight was higher than the
range of estimates (0.15 to 0.55) for dual-purpose
breeds (Safari and Fogarty, 2003), but similar to the
0.60 reported by Saboulard et al. (1995) for clean
fleece weight in western whiteface ewes. The estimate
for fleece grade was within the range of estimates
(0.18 to 0.75) for dual-purpose breeds compiled by
Safari and Fogarty (2003).
3.2. Estimates from two-trait analyses
Estimates of genetic correlations from two-trait
analyses among and within groups of prolificacy,
weight and wool traits are presented in Table 6.
Except where noted, the estimates were in good
agreement with the estimates reported for the con-
temporary Columbia, Targhee, and Rambouillet by
Hanford et al. (2002, 2003, 2005).
3.2.1. Within prolificacy traits
The estimate of direct genetic correlation between
litter size at birth and litter size at weaning was
moderate and positive (0.40). Although it was within
the range of estimates (0.29 to 1.00) reviewed by
Safari and Fogarty (2003), the estimate was smaller
than the estimates reported for the other three
contemporary breeds. This difference, in part, may
be due to the imposed restriction on the number of
lambs that a ewe was allowed to rear if she gave birth
to more than two lambs. Although this restriction was
applied to all four breeds, the impact would be greater
on the more prolific Polypay breed where over 17% of
the births were triplets or greater compared to only 2%
for the other three breeds.
3.2.2. Within weight traits
The estimate of direct genetic correlation between
birth and weaning weights was moderate and positive
Table 5
Estimates of genetic parameters and standard errors from single-trait analysesa
Trait ha
2 hm
2 ram p
2 e2 rp
2
Prolificacy traits (trait of ewe)
Litter size at birth 0.11F0.02 NDb NDb 0.01F0.02 0.88F0.01 0.576
Litter size at weaning 0.02F0.01 NDb NDb 0.04F0.01 0.94F0.01 0.444
Weight traits (trait of lamb)
Birth weight (kg) 0.17F0.02 0.20F0.03 0.19F0.11 0.10F0.01 0.50F0.02 0.423
Weaning weight (kg) 0.18F0.03 0.07F0.02 0.06F0.16 0.04F0.01 0.70F0.02 21.4
Wool traits
Fleece weight (kg) 0.68F0.03 NDb NDb 0.04F0.02 0.28F0.01 0.572
Fleece grade (spinning count) 0.36F0.02 NDb NDb 0.01F0.01 0.63F0.01 5.78
Staple length (cm) 0.76F0.04 NDb NDb NDc 0.24F0.04 1.69
a ha
2 =direct heritability; hm
2 =maternal heritability; ram=correlation between direct and maternal genetic effects; p
2 =variance due to
permanent environmental effects associated with the animal as proportion of total variance, where the animal is the ewe for ewe traits and the
dam for lamb traits; e2 =variance due to residual effects as proportion of total variance; rp
2 =phenotypic variance.
b Maternal effects not included in the model for traits of the ewe.
c Permanent environmental effects not included for staple length because the trait was measured only once at 1 year of age.
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(0.57) and within the range (0.16 to 0.82) compiled by
Safari and Fogarty (2003) for weaning weights
measured between 100 and 120 days. The estimate
of maternal genetic correlation between birth weight
and weaning weight was also moderately positive
(0.48), although slightly smaller than the range (0.49
to 0.93) compiled by Safari and Fogarty (2003).
3.2.3. Within wool traits
Estimates of direct genetic correlations were
positive between fleece weight and staple length
(0.65) and negative between fleece grade and both
fleece weight (0.37) and staple length (0.70), in
agreement with previous estimates (Saboulard et al.,
1995).
3.2.4. Prolificacy and weight traits
Estimates of genetic correlations among prolificacy
and weight traits ranged from 0.00 between litter size
at weaning and birth weight to 0.24 between litter size
at birth and weaning weight. The estimate of the
genetic correlation between birth weight and litter size
at weaning (0.00) was smaller than the estimate (0.34)
reported in the review by Fogarty (1995).
The estimate of genetic correlation between litter
size at birth and weaning weight (0.24) was smaller
than the estimate of 0.49 reported for Rambouillet
(Hanford et al., 2005). The estimate of genetic
correlation between litter size at weaning and weaning
weight (0.07) was also smaller than the estimates for
the other three contemporary breeds. This difference,
again, may be due to the imposed restriction on the
number of lambs that a ewe was allowed to rear.
3.2.5. Prolificacy and wool traits
Estimates of genetic correlations between prolifi-
cacy traits and wool traits ranged from 0.35 between
litter size at weaning and staple length to 0.12
between litter size at weaning and fleece grade. These
differed from the small, negative correlations reported
for the Rambouillet (Hanford et al., 2005), where they
conjectured that the fleece grade of finer-wooled
Rambouillet sheep may be more adversely affected
by increases in prolificacy than breeds with lower-
Table 6
Estimates of genetic and environmental correlations from two-trait analyses between prolificacy, weight, and wool traitsa
Trait 1 Trait 2 rg rm ra1m2 ra2m1 rp re
Litter size at birth Litter size at weaning 0.40 0.04 0.52
Birth weight (kg) Weaning weight (kg) 0.57 0.48 0.01 0.23 0.70 0.39
Fleece weight (kg) Fleece grade (count)  0.37 0.00  0.06
Fleece weight (kg) Staple length (cm) 0.65 NDb 0.01
Fleece grade (count) Staple length (cm) 0.70 NDb 0.04
Litter size at birth Birth weight (kg) 0.10 0.03 0.01
Litter size at birth Weaning weight (kg) 0.24 0.04 0.03
Litter size at weaning Birth weight (kg) 0.00 0.40 0.02
Litter size at weaning Weaning weight (kg) 0.07 0.73 0.01
Litter size at birth Fleece weight (kg) 0.26 1.00 0.06
Litter size at birth Fleece grade (count) 0.09 1.00 0.01
Litter size at birth Staple length (cm) 0.05 NDb 0.04
Litter size at weaning Fleece weight (kg) 0.30 0.60 0.02
Litter size at weaning Fleece grade (count) 0.12 0.54 0.00
Litter size at weaning Staple length (cm) 0.35 NDb 0.01
Birth weight (kg) Fleece weight (kg) 0.54 0.12 0.00
Birth weight (kg) Fleece grade (count) 0.03 0.05 0.00
Birth weight (kg) Staple length (cm) 0.17 0.09 0.00
Weaning weight (kg) Fleece weight (kg) 0.18 0.03 0.29
Weaning weight (kg) Fleece grade (count) 0.03 0.04 0.05
Weaning weight (kg) Staple length (cm) 0.02 0.08 0.19
a rg=correlation between direct genetic effects; rm=correlation between maternal genetic effects; raimj =correlation between direct additive
genetic effect for trait i and maternal genetic effect for trait j; rp=correlation between permanent environmental effects (maternal between birth
weight and weaning weight and direct between prolificacy and wool traits); re=correlation between temporary environmental effects.
b Permanent environmental effects not included for staple length because the trait was measured only once at 1 year of age.
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grading fleeces, such as the Columbia, Targhee and
Polypay.
3.2.6. Weight and wool traits
Estimates of genetic correlations ranged from
 0.03 between birth weight and fleece grade to
0.54 between birth weight and fleece weight. Positive
correlations for fleece weight with birth and weaning
weight (0.54 and 0.18, respectively) suggest some
genetic factors influencing animal growth may also
influence wool growth.
3.3. Estimates of genetic change
Means of estimates of breeding value by year of
birth calculated from single-trait analyses and from
the seven-trait analysis are plotted in Figs. 1 and 2 for
prolificacy traits, in Figs. 3 and 4 for weight traits, and
in Figs. 5–7 for wool traits. The means are deviations
from the means of estimates of breeding value for
animals born in 1977. Except where noted, results
were similar to those reported for the contemporary
Columbia, Targhee and Rambouillet by Hanford et al.
(2002, 2003, 2005).
3.3.1. Prolificacy traits
Means of estimates of breeding value by year of
birth for litter size at birth from the single-trait
analysis and the multiple trait analysis over time were
similar (Fig. 1). The mean estimates for litter size at
birth increased about 0.3 lambs from 1977 to 1998.
The drops in the breeding values for ewes born in
1982 and 1984 were due to a larger proportion of
ewes selected those two years in order to increase the
study population. Differences between the single- and
seven-trait analyses were greater for the Rambouillet
(Hanford et al., 2005).
Means of estimates of breeding value by year of
birth for litter size at weaning from the single-trait and
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Fig. 1. Means of estimates of breeding value (BV) for litter size at
birth by year of birth from single- and seven-trait analyses.
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Fig. 2. Means of estimates of breeding value (BV) for litter size at
weaning by year of birth from single- and seven-trait analyses.
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Fig. 3. Means of estimates of breeding value (BV) for birth weight
of lambs by year of birth from single- and seven-trait analyses.
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Fig. 4. Means of estimates of breeding value (BV) for weaning
weight of lambs by year of birth from single- and seven-trait
analyses.
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the seven-trait analyses also were similar over time
(Fig. 2). The mean of estimates of breeding value for
litter size at weaning increased by 0.1 lambs during
the study period, which was smaller than the increase
for litter size at birth and smaller than the increases for
litter size at weaning for the same time period for the
other three breeds. This lack of response in litter size
at weaning reported for the Polypay compared to the
other breeds, may be due to the differential impact that
the management practice of limiting the rearing litter
size of a ewe had on the higher prolificacy Polypay
breed.
3.3.2. Weight traits
Means of estimates of breeding value for birth
weight by year of birth from the single-trait analysis
were slightly less (0.2 kg) from 1980 to 1998 than
means of estimates of breeding value from the seven-
trait analysis (Fig. 3). This difference was smaller than
the difference reported for the Rambouillet (Hanford
et al., 2005). Means of estimates of breeding value for
birth weight from the single-trait and seven-trait
analyses increased about 0.2 and 0.4 kg, respectively,
during the study period.
Means of estimates of breeding value for weaning
weight by year of birth from single-trait analysis were
slightly smaller during the entire study period than
means of estimates of breeding value from the seven-
trait analyses (Fig. 4). This selection response,
coupled with the genetic trend for increasing litter
size, is highly favorable from an economic perspec-
tive. During the 21-year period, the mean of estimates
of breeding value increased about 5.0 kg. In compar-
ison with contemporary breeds, genetic trends for
weaning weight were similar from single-trait and
seven-trait analyses, except for Rambouillet, where
the seven-trait means were slightly smaller than the
single-trait means (Hanford et al., 2005).
3.3.3. Wool traits
Means of estimates of breeding value for fleece
weight by year of birth from single-trait analysis were
smaller than means from the seven-trait analysis from
1979 to 1986 and in 1993 (Fig. 5). Means for the other
years from both single-trait and seven-trait analyses
were similar. The smaller means of estimates of
breeding value from the single-trait analysis may be
due to the large negative genetic correlation of  0.30
between fleece weight and litter size at weaning and
large positive genetic correlation of 0.65 between
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Fig. 5. Means of estimates of breeding value (BV) for fleece weight
of ewes and ewe lambs by year of birth from single- and seven-trait
analyses.
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of ewes and ewe lambs by year of birth from single- and seven-trait
analyses.
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fleece weight and staple length used in the seven-trait
analysis. Means of estimates of breeding value for
litter size at weaning were less than the base year for
all the years where the breeding values for fleece
weight from the single-trait analysis were smaller than
those from the seven-trait analysis. From 1976 to
1986 the means of estimates of breeding value
increased by 0.7 kg from the base year. Means then
varied between 0.5 and 0.6 kg heavier than the base
year until about 1993, when means of estimates of
breeding value began a decrease to 0.2 kg above the
base year by 1996, although rebounding to only 0.4 kg
above the base year estimates in 1998.
Means of estimates of breeding value by year of
birth for fleece grade were similar for single-trait and
seven-trait analyses (Fig. 6) with differences of less
than 2 spinning count from the base year throughout
the study period. This genetic trend would be
expected for coarse wool sheep breeds where little
or no selection is placed on wool quality.
Means of estimates of breeding value for staple
length by year of birth for the single-trait analysis did
not show any consistent change over time, but means
of estimates of breeding for the multiple-trait analysis
showed an increase of about .5 cm (Fig. 7). This
difference may be due to the high positive genetic
correlation between staple length and fleece weight
(0.65), and fleece weight increased during the study
period.
Averages by year of birth did not appear to differ
substantially between estimates of breeding values
obtained from single-trait and seven-trait analyses for
traits not highly correlated with other traits that
responded to selection. Estimates of breeding value
for birth weight and weaning weight from the seven-
trait analysis also increased more than estimates from
single-trait analyses, which might be due to the high
genetic correlation between the traits (0.57). Estimates
of genetic correlations less than 0.5 did not have a
noticeable impact on means of estimates of breeding
value of other traits.
4. Implications
Results from this study agree with those of the
previous studies of the Columbia, Targhee, and
Rambouillet breeds (Hanford et al., 2002, 2003,
2005) that multiple-trait analyses should be used
rather than single-trait analyses when estimating
genetic changes because of the impact including
correlated traits has on estimates of breeding values
of other traits. (The former statement seems a strong
conclusion when only for birth weight was a
persistent advantage of seven-trait as compared to
single-trait.) The results also agreed with the previous
studies that selection based on weaning performance
over a long period could result in a moderate positive
response in both litter size at weaning and weaning
weight in flocks of dual-purpose breeds. However, a
management decision concerning the number of
lambs a ewe is allowed to raise can have a greater
impact on the response to selection for a prolific breed
such as the Polypay, than for less prolific breeds, such
as the Columbia, Targhee and Rambouillet. Although
most of the correlations between fleece traits and
weaning performance were in an undesirable direc-
tion, selection for increased weaning performance
would offset decreases in wool traits under today’s
market prices (Snowder, 2002).
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